The Air University (AU) Teaching and Learning Center (TLC) is the focal point for activities related to the enhancement of teaching and learning at AU. We provide resources, expertise, guidance and facilities to increase the ability of faculty to teach and students to learn.

**News**

- TLC personnel will be attending the Air Force Learning Professionals Consortium (AFLPC), 18-19 Mar at RAFB, TX. This year’s theme is “Thinking: Honing the Warfighter’s Edge.”
- The TLC welcomes Ms. Lillist Watson as our newest Learning Technology Specialist. She is a great addition to our Learn Tech team.
- TLC personnel attended a “Faculty Showcase Showdown” at Auburn University on Wednesday, 19 Feb. Auburn faculty showcased 10+ innovative uses of instructional technologies.

**Learning Technology**

**TLC Media Training Lab**

- The AU TLC has purchased Adobe Creative Cloud Suite (CCS) specifically to support educators and students at AU. Come visit our Media Training Lab to use CSS on our high-performance PC’s or even check out a laptop loaded with CCS to support your learning technology needs.
- Adobe Captivate 2019 is now available at the TLC! Captivate is for creating eLearning content including simulations and branched scenarios. This latest version even supports Virtual Reality products. Courses built in Captivate can be accessed via PC, Mac, or mobile devices and make use of Quick Start Projects and plenty of built-in learner interaction.
- TLC offers training to educators and students on media capture such as video, photography, podcasts and more. TLC has a variety of media equipment to help train and support AU faculty, staff and students. TLC media experts can also guide you through initial setup to help you achieve your media project goals.
- The TLC has LinkedIn Learning training videos and resources on a wide variety of topics. For access, contact Beth at (334) 953-5454.

**Learn-Tech Support in O365 Teams for Air University:**

The TLC has populated a dedicated “Team” and “Channels” in AU’s Office 365 .EDU environment specifically for Learning Technology Support. Readily access resources, generate a new conversation or ask a question on a learn-tech subject of interest to you.

**Canvas Support:**

The TLC provides Canvas assistance for faculty and students. Contact the Canvas Assistance & Support Team (CAST) at AUCanvasAssist@us.af.mil or at (334) 953-5231.

**Upcoming Professional Education & Training Conferences**

- South by Southwest (SXSW) EDU Conference, 16-22 Mar
- International Society for Technology in Education (ISTE) Annual Conference, 28 Jun-1 Jul
- InstructureCon (Canvas) Conference, 28-30 Jul

**Events**

**SME Talks** Thursdays at 2pm in the TLC Auditorium:

- 5 Mar – Tips For Online Teaching, Dr. Lisa Zanglin
- 19 Mar – Publishing Venues, AU Press and AUL

**SME Talk Video Library** - previous SME Talks

**Learn Tech Tours, Tuesdays at 3pm** in the TLC:

- 3 Mar – O365 for USAF: OWA, OneDrive, & Teams
- 10 Mar – Microsoft OneNote
- 17 Mar – All Partners Access Network (APAN)
- 24 Mar – Virtual Reality

Past LTT presentations recorded and available via TLC SharePoint

For the latest updates on all our events follow us on Twitter @AirTeaching.

**TLC Facilities**

**Rooms for Learning** – We have 2 classrooms (20+ ea) and a small auditorium (50+) available for your use.

Go to our Events Calendar to see what’s scheduled or Go to LibCal to submit a reservation.

Click HERE for more info about our spaces.